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THE ALLIES BACK

ThJi.ii! news from the blir battle
.ks bad. Advances by the Germans
ve been mode and a considerable

unber of men and guns captured.
ie enormous masses of men conoen-ut- et

at certain points alontf with
vy artillery tutve forced the allies

tck and there is oonalderable appre-'mtk- n

a to the result. It Is the most
rrllilo battle of the war and Oerroa-- r

evidently 1 staking everything en
his drive.

Tha United fltata trams stare now
.niched the front after a kmg forced

uuu-ch-
, more than 100.000 are estimated

m have arrived. We must be prepared
j or lonr casually Hats.

COMMISSION CANDIDATES
( CHOSEN IN HUNTINGTON

' Voters of liuatlngtoa. In a primary
election Tuesday, nnmed the following
candidates for the board of Cemmls- -

ioners:
Itspubttoane Ftejnd Chapman, Lon

S. Wiles. Mat tMlaer and J. A. Plymale
Democrats Kufue Bwttser. H. Clay

'.Varlh. William Ararlt and L. T. New
man.

One of the surprise of the election
was the failure at Lv A. Pollock, who
has been comlmaaloiier since the com
mission form of .government was ad
opted In 10. to be nominated. I'ol
lock had the support of the Repub
llcan city oriranlsatlon. Another aur- -

prlae was the defeat of Harvey C
Taylor, the candidate of the city Dfln- -

ocrmtlo organisation. Two candidatea
of each party will J elected to the
I lourd of Commissioners In the gener
al election Hay t.

HOSPITAL NEWS.
Carvltch. a forelgnar. wa

brought to lUvervlew Hospital Mm
day from the Steel Com pa
nt'i mines In Pike county. He waj
rrunhed by a full of alale aad died a
few minutes after arrival.

Mrs. Jennie I'lgmun. of Presume
burs', is here for treatment.

ICilt-- Rose, of Kermlt, was bromthl
In n (Vw days ago suffering from
Hrights Disease.

.Mm Htrpp. of Kermlt. Injured by be-
ing thrown from a horse, ts a recent
arrival, t

dr. Vinson Volunteers
1t. Llndeey .'.Vinson, of Hunting

ton, has rnllaud as a surgeon In the
service end will go to France. He in

a. tn of Hon. Ham Vlnana. deceased
ui.'l la one nf the physicians
of Huntington.

THIPO LIBERTY VOAN
Allotme- '? of counties In Ijuttern

K mucky fr tho Third IJWrty Loan
follow: Povd. $495,400; Carter. $103.

000; Floyd. $U'l.f0; Johnson. $113,400;
Uwreiiw, '. I ': $124.7 ,0
Mi.B-nffl- ::..'0; Morgan. $40,900;
l'ike. $1S2.:'9; .Martin, $7,900.

LEG INJURED BY MILL
John IT?s!m was hrouKht. from

(imrvn '('rwk to Klvervlow Hospi-
tal Tuesday with an Injured foot and
I,--. He whs employed at a anw mill
oiwrntrd by Hamilton Preston and the
ennlne "ran iwisy" injuring John and
tearing up some of the apparatus.

THE WEATHER
The temperature fell to the freezing

l.int Tuesday In this section and on
Wednesdnv morning we were much
surprised to see the ground thorough

y covered with snow. The flakes con
tinued to Tall throughout: the day.

ICE PIERS AT LOUISA.
Congressman Melds has Introduced

a bill providing; for the erection of Ice
piers or breaks In Ifig Bandy river at
Louisa. Thin hns been naked for by

.river men with a vl-- w to making tills
a wife harbor In wliuur.

WEST VIRGINIA'S QUOTA
Call for 1,03$ men from West Virgin-

ia to be sent to Cnmp Monde Md.,
April 26 to 30, has been announced.
Wayne County's auota Is 1. Cabell
county. 43; Mingo. 22; Logan. 33; Mc
Dowcll, 76.

FULTZ, KY. ,

Farmers are very busy with their
ai ring work preparing for a largo,
crop this year. There Is going to be
a considerable amount of tobacco put
out this yenr in this community.

John Littleton and family are vis-

iting relatives and friends In Ashland
this week.

T. J. Littleton, our section foreman,
In kept busy with his crew of men re-

pairing the railroad tracks.
.1. M. Cooksey had business on Four

Mile last week.
Charley Shepherd purchased a fine

horse from Arch Ison last week.
Nettle McDoyle. who has been vis-

iting her sister at this place, has re-

turned to her home In Ashland.
Jay and Joe Cooksey are visiting

their grandmother at Glenwood, Ky.
F.llzaheth Watson and Bessie Cook-

sey were calling on Grace and Claris
Littleton Sunday evening.

There will be church here the third
Sunday and Sundny night by Bro. But-

ler Hall, from Hitchens. Ky.
Mrs. Cora Cooksey sold a fine horse

a few tlnys ago to Mra. Joe Bays up
on Little, Sandy.

Several of the boys are expecting to
go to the army soon.

Mis llnttie lson. who hns been on
Jtiirnetts Creek for some tlmo, has re-

turned home.
Buckskin.
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'American engineers in
the heart of battle.

In the bcgtnnli.g of the present great
battle In Europe the United States
engineer forces building railroad lines
and roads near the front distinguished
themselves.

When the German attack began the
Americans were working In the rear
lines , under Canadian command. They
quickly threw down their tools and
seised their weapons with which they
had been armed for some months and
tormd themselves Into a fighting unit.
The Germans cams on and finally
reached the positions where the Ameri-
cans were waiting.

Number Is SmalL
The exact number of engineers can

not be given, but they were compara-
tively small. They had no Intention
of retreating;, however, and were bent
upon killing all the Germans possible.

As the first gray enemy advanced,
the American forces let them come un-

til they were within certain range then
opened fire, pouring in a storm of bul-

lets. Gas appeared in the advancing
lines at many places, - some of them
large, where tha machine guns had
chewvd through. Will tha German
waves cams on, without firing a sin-
gle shot Just advancing.

The Americans war enable to un-

derstand these tactics, but neverthe-
less were certain that II was a ques-
tion of slaughtering the. enemy or be-
ing themselves smothered under the
advance. By this time their weapons
were so liot that they could not be
used effectively and the enemy was
close, so that the engineers retired,
fighting, took up another position; then
turned and began operation again. A

British officer was witnessed tha en-
gagement Is reported to havs said:

"They held on by their teeth until
the last moment. Inflicting terrific
casualties on the enemy. Then they
moved back and watted for tha Ger-

mans and repeated tha performance."
liy the time Uie engineers had reach-

ed a place somewhere near Ovon they
were nearly exhausted and almost
without equipment. There they were
given a chance to rest and
According to all reports they were
entitled to It. for certainly they gave
tha Germans a generous sample of what
is to be expected from the American
army.

EXPERT ACCOUNTANT.
The Ashland Ituleenlint contain

ed the following In regard to Mr. Eba
a grandson of Mrs. Elizabeth Hatcher.
of Louisa:

George M. Eba, of Colorado, who Is
employed as an expert accountant, pas
sed through Ashlund criroute to Wash
Ington. I). C, where he goes to do
some special work. Mr. Kha sent an
advance wire to his father, John H. Kim
that he would paaa through here and
Mr. and Mrs. Kba snd daughter Eliza
beth mot him at the train and ac
romiHinied him as far as Huntington
Mr. Kba after being In Washington
awhile will go on to lioston and al.
to New York for sM?eliil work. He
has the honor of being efficient In the
line of business.

IT IS FOR LIBERTY.- -
' One of the beet Liberty Ln sub-

scriptions reported at a Cincinnati lun
cheon, according to Chairman T. J
Itavls, was that announced by Capt.
Hunter Monday. "We visited a Oer
man this morning, a man whose pa
rents live In Germany. Whose brother
M In the army or the, enemy, wno re-

cently hns taken out his first citizen
ship papers, who has three children
who gets $50 a month wages, and he
said: "Give me one of those $.".0.00
bonds. It is for liberty.'"

Death of W. F. STifpman

Mr. W. F. Shlpmnn died at his home
In Ashland !axt Haturduv mornlna. af
ter an Illness of) several weeks. He was
58 years. A wife survives him. The
funeral took place Sunday afternoon
conducted ly Rev. C. A. Slaughter, of
the M. E. Church South. Interment
was made In the Ashland cemetery
Mr, Shlpmnn was a genlnl popular
man, a binding merchant, and a high
Mason. He was burled with the hon
ors of the order.

The merchandising business estab-
lished by Mr. Shlpmnn will be con-
tinued under the management of O
A. Nnsh, brother-in-la- who has had
charge of the shoe department of a
large Louisville store.

HARRY MARRS WINS
PROMOTION IN ARMY

, Big Sandy to the front again. Har
ry. on of AV. A. Marrs. formerly of
Louisa but now of Cincinnati, has
been made a sergeant at Camp Sher
man and his picture appears first In
a colored supplement Issued by the
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune Inst
Sunday. Harry entered the army as a
Cincinnati boy, but being a Big Sand-Ia- n

he soon climbed over those ordi
nary Cincinnati fellows. Harry's
friends In, the valley are proud of him
and it Is needless to say that his fa
ther is enthusiastic over the young
man's good record.

M. E. CHURCH SOUTH.
'To Have and to Hold," is the sub

ject for the morning service. "Two
Ways and the Results." Is the subject
for the evening service. -

Morning service at 10:30. Evening
7:S0

Junior League at t p. m.
Senior League at 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 730 p.

m. Subject: A (Question ot Josus.
Sunday school 9 a. m. Augustus

Snyder, superintendent.
Herbert O. Chambers, pastor.

AND

L1R. B. F. THOUAS HAS

ADVANCED TO U. 8. ENGINEER IN

y CHARGE OF CINCINNATI

DISTRICT

11 will delight the many friends of
Mr. B. Y. Thomas to learn that he
has won a deserved position In the
United States engineer service. He is
to feave- - charge of the Second Cincin-
nati District comprising the Musking-
um, Big Sandy and Kentucky rivers.

CoL W. P. Stokey, engineer In
charge of this district, has been trans-
ferred to San Antonio, Texas, to be-ou-

engineer officer of the Southern
Division, and will eventually go to
France,

The promotion of Mr. Thomas car-
ries with It a substantial Increase in
salary. His advancement to this high
post comes after nearly tairty-flv- e

years as Assistant Engineer. It Is a
fitting recognition of faithful service,
real ability, and rood results, all of
which obtain in bis case. Such a pro-

motion for a civilian la unusual in this
department of the government service
and no higher compliment could be
paid Mr. Thomas than this action on
the part of the high officials who
have been attracted by his record.

RURAL CARRIER EXAMINATION
Tha United States Civil Service

Commission has announced an exami
nation for Lawrence county, Ky, to be
held at Louisa April 27, ,to fill the
position of rural carrier at Louisa and
vacancies that may later occur on rur-
al routes from other postofflces in the
above mentioned county. The examl
nation will .be open only to citlxens
who are actually domiciled in the ter-
ritory of a post office In the county
and who meet the other requirements
set forth In form N. J977. This form
and 'application blanks may be obtain
ed "from the offices mentioned above
or from the United States Civil Scr
vie Commission at Washington. D.
C. Applications should be forwarded
to the Commission at Washington at
the earliest practical date.

During the continuance of the pres
ent war the Commission will. !h ac
cordnnce with the request of the Post
Office TK'partment admit women to
rural carrier examinations upon the
jame conditions as men.

VISITORS FROM SAN ANTONIO
On Sunday lust Mr. George F. Wrot

en, general manager fur one of the blg- -
geet automobile concerns In the South
west, accompanied by Mr. Walter Do
Mama, a salesman for the same firm,
arrived In this city for a short visit
to Mr. Wroten's parents, Dr. and Mrs.
(!, W. Wroten. They left on Monday
for their home In San Antonio. Texas
During his stay In Louisa Mr. De
Murra made many friends 1y hlR
pleasing personality and agreeable
manner.

MRS. M. H. HOUSTON.
Ashland, Ky, April . Mrs. Mat

thew Henry Houston, chairman of War
Kelief Work In Kentucky, will repre-
sent the state In this work at the Na
tional Congress of the Daughters of
the American Revolution, to be held
In Washington this month. Mrs.
HoustoD was active In her effort to se
cure contributions from nearly every
chuptef of the D. A. R. In Kentucky
to swell the $100,000 Liberty bond
fund.

RED CROSS COMMITTEE- -

MEETS TUESDAY NIGHT

Attention Is culled to the regular
monthly meeting of the Red Cross ex
ecutive committee and it

tees on next Tuesday evening at
Vclock at the Red Cross rooms In the
Mounts building. These committees
meet on the third Tuesday evening In
each month.

JOHN M. 8AGRAVES IS
GOING TO FRANCE

Jno. M. Sngraves, a native of White- -
house, Johnson county, and formerly
In the hardware business in Paintsvllle
will go to France as a Y. M. C. A
worker. He Is well known through
out the Big Sandy Valley. We do not
know of anyotft better adapted to Y
M. C- - A. work. ,

CHURCH BUILDING IMPROVED
The Improvements on the M. E.

church have been completed and the
first services were held Sunday morn
Ing. In addition to a new roof there
la a new floor and attractive pews and
i nice carpet. The walls have been
IntedS and the woodwork varnished.

The Interior presents a very much Im-

proved appearance and is quite pleas-
ing In effect ,

'RETURNED TO PRESTONSBURG
'.Irs. Job Spurlock was taken back

to her home at Prestonsburg --Friday,
after having been In the hospital here.
She hns cancer and the physicians de
cided an operation would not give her
relief. She was accompanied by her
brother, Congressman John W. Lang-Ic- y

and wife and other relatives..

STREET PAVING.
An officer in the State Roads de

partment came to Louisa recently to
see about aiding the paving proposi-
tion as adopted by the City Council
and reported favorably upon It. Maps

'are being prepared to be sent to
Frankfort.

NEWS.
PATRIOTIC ACTION OF

HIGH 8CH00L CLASS

The young people of the senior class
of Louliut High school and Kentucky
.Normal college nave oeciaea to
rlflce the pleasure of public commence
ment exercises, announcements,
tlons, class pins or rings, graduating
drtsars or suits, presents to fellow class
mates, decorations and other delights
of the commencement season, in order
that they, may devote an amount of
money equal to the entire cost of these
things fb the patriotic purpose of buy-
ing U. S. Liberty Bonds.

Tha roll of the graduating class of
1118 Is as follows: Miss AltheaSll-ver- s,

Miss Virginia Hager. Miss Helen
Carter. Miss Marie Bylngton, Mr. Lu-

ther x Atkins, Mr. Tomle Taylor, Mr.
Fred O'Neal. Mr. Dewey Oaborn, Mr.
Roy Runyon, and Mr, James. Fergu-
son.

Several of the .class have already
subscribed for their bonds of the third
Liberty Loan, and the others will do
so before the sale closes. These young
people deserve commendation for
showing their patriotism In this prac
tical way and for setting us older
ones such an excellent example of
sacrifice.

8IC SANDY BOY

WOUNDED IN FRANCE

. A telegram received today from
the War Departmsnt by Julius
8pears, of Lowmansvills, Johnson
county, says his osn, Arbie, Spears,
was wounded in action on the
Western front In Francs. Ha is
a corporsl. .......

This is the first cssuslty
amongst the ' Big Sandy boys at
ths front.

WM. COOKSEY BELLS STORE

The Ashland Independent of Tues
day had the following to say of a na
tive of Lawrence county, who has been
a very successful merchant:

"William Cooksey has sold his merch-
andise and fixtures to Isaac Richmond
and Co, of Prestonshurg and I. B.
Cooksey of Grayson. They will move
the goods and fixtures away. So far
Mr. Cooksey has made no disposition
of the business room which he has a
long lease on hut Is figuring with three
different parties and will perhaps close
Uie deal tonight.

The Cooksey family hhve been reel
dents of our city for the past year
and they have been quite an acquis!
tlon to Ashland. Splendid business
people and socially held in the highest
esteem.

Mr. Cooksey on coming here bought a
beautiful - home on Montgomery ave
nue facing the Jfli k, and while he
does not state just what business he
Is going Into, yet It Is probable that
he and his family will not leave this
city. Their son and daughter, are be
ln educated in .the Ashlund High
School which they consider a most ex-

cellent school. However, we cannot
itnte definitely Just whnt Mr. Cooksey

will do nor where he will locate. But
we trust they will continue to reside
In this city.

JUDGE JAS. P. HARRIS
SUICIDES AT PRESTONSBURG

Prestonsburg, April S. James P.
Harris, former Judge of Floyd Coun
ty. and an aged and well to do ctt
Iznn of East Prestonsburg, went across
the river about 9 o'clock this morning,
tied one end of a rope around his
neck and the other end to the railroad
bridaje and fell 70 feet. He was killed
Instantly. Mr. Harris had " recently
suffered two light strokea of paralysis.

HENRY FORD'S "BIT."

Detroit, April 8. More than $15,000.-00- 0

for the third liberty loan was sub-
scribed In Detroit during the first four
hours of the local drive today. This
total officially announced, equaled the
amount obtained during the first six
days of the second loan campaign.

Henry Ford subscrilwd $6,000,000, and
a subscription of $1,000,000 was made
by John F. Dodge, and Horace E. Dodge
local automobile manufacturers.

Detroit's drive Is $36,000,000. -
.,

FIRST CALL FOR SECOND DRAFT
The first .call for the second draft

will require the following number of
men from each county: Boyd, 35;
Carter, 26; Breathitt, 24; Elliott, 18;
Floyd, 30; Greenup, 23; Juhiimtu, 25;
Knott, 14; Lawrence, 18; Letcher. 87;
Lee, 14; Magaffin, 17; Martin, 10;
Pike. 60. i

Also the following' number of ne
groes: Boyd, 6: Floyd, 6; Johnson, 1;
Lawrence, 6; Magoffin, 1. ; .

OVER THE TOP
IN MASONIC CIRCLES

If Otto Garten shows the speed In
the army that he has In Masonry he
will land In Berlin with both feet
about the 4th ot July. He. was Ini
tiated a year or two ago iat ) Louisa
and now he is taking the 32rid degree
and the Scottish Rites route at Meri-
dian, Miss.

RED CROSS DRIVE
The Red Crosa drive for $100,000,000

will begin May 20 and. last a week.
Campaign managers for Eastern Ken
tucky have been appointed as fol-

lows: , .

K. L. Varney. Plkeville; A. T. Pat
rick rrestonsbnrg; E. J. Evans,
Paintsvllle: It. 13. Adams, Louisa; M.
M. i'rico, salyersvuie.

CGLlPARfSOH OF THE

BIG BATTLE NOW ON

- -

GERMAN RUSH STOPPED AND HIS

PROSPECTS OF 8UCCE88 ARE

DECREASING.

Frank H.SImonds sizes up the situa
tion on the great battle in France as
more and more unfavorable to the Ger-
mans. He says:

Tha German is. In trouble. He has
won a battle and not a campaign, when'
nothing less than a campaign can sat
isfy his needa His chances of winning
the campaign are not improving visibly
as the days go by.

Before Verdun the German center
made tremendous gains In the first
rush; after the first rush operations
were suspended In the center until the
German could get rid of the flanking
fire from Dead Man's Hill and Fort
DeVaux. He spent all March, April
and May In eliminating these dark dif
ficulties. By the time he was ready
to go on In the center, the Russians had
attacked In. Galicla and the British
were about ready to attack In Plcardy.
The German had to continue to Verdun
because he had spent a year in con
centrating material and guns at this
point. He was bound to attack with
tho hope of crushing the French be-
fore the British were ready, and he
could not prepare to attack anywhere
but at Verdun in less than six months.
When a high command had directed all
Its resources to a single sector for a
grand offensive, it ' must continue on
that front or abandon the offensive
everywhere for that period of weeks
and even of months. Today the Ger
man is bound to attack because if
ha does not attack the American num
berg will presently give the allies a
decisive advantage on the West front.
He would seem to be compelled to at
tack In Plcardy because over many
months be has prepared his attack on
this front, but in Plcardy his dlfflcul
ties are tremendous. He has a desert
behind him. he has a swamp about
him and In front of him he has enemies
strongjy entrenched on the high ground
and in positions which they have held
for two weeks.

Amiens So Nesr, But Yet So Far.
On the map the Germans look des

perately near Amiens, but they were
six miles nearer to Verdun on the 26th
day of February, 1916, and In the next
six months they only advanced a mile
and a half. Unless Hindenburg can
break the sides of the angle the Ger
man offensive in Plcardy will be stop
ped. To break the sides the German?
must sacrifice many thousands of men
as they sacrificed other thousands on
the Meuse.
Another and Greater Verdun Campaign

We seem to be at the beginning of
another Verdun with greater stakes.
vastly greater forces engaged and
far wider front involved, but the prob-
lem seems the same. The German, has
rushed jnto a salient between the
French and British armies. He an not
hammer, his way through at the point
of the salient, but must break down
the sides and so far all efforts have
ended in complete defeat.

The German is endeavoring to sep-

arate the French and the British ar-
mies and roll the British back on
Calais and Boulogne But he is not
making any progress in this direction
since the end of the first week.

Barry lewis Passes Away

Harry Lewis died Sunday night of
ter a lingering- and painful iUlncRs
of many months. Tuberculosis was
the cause of his death. The funeral
took place Tuesday morning at the
Baptist church. Rev. Bostwick of the
M. "E. church preached the funeral and
Rev. Gaugh assisted In the service.
The burial took place in Fulkerson
cemetery.

Only the wife survives. She is the
only daughter at Mr. W. H. Adams, the
Louisa merchant. Mr. Lewis was a
native of North Carolina but was liv-

ing at Columbus, Ohio at the time
of his marriage, about three years ago.
His age was 28 years. He was a
young man of good character and cor-
rect habits. His health had not been
good for qmte a while previous to his
death. I

The relatives request us to extend
their appreciation of the assistance ex-

tended by friends during the illness
and funeral of Mr. Lewis.

MECHANICS GOING FROM
LOUISA TO THE ARMY

On next Sunday morning the fol-
lowing young men from Lawrence
county will leave Louisa for Indianap-
olis, to enter the U. S. Army service
as automobile mechanics:

Aden T. See, of Louisa.
Llndsey G. Ferguson, of Louisa-Ro-y

P. Bartlett, of Richardson.
Arthur R. Cain, of Louisa is an al-

ternate, but is not expected to go
now.' Aden See Is a volunteer but
the others are called from class one.
They will get special training for two
months.

GERMAN "DEAD" LANGUAGE
Ashland, Ky, April 5. Strong op-

position on the part of Ashland citi-
zens caused the Board of Education
to cast overboard forever German in
the Ashland public schools. It wos
the Intention to weed It out, but strong
protest from the citizens caused them
to root It out forever and in&tantly.

PATRIOTISM IN CINCINNATI
It is a thrilling sight to visit the

large cities and see the business men
working at top speed at the various
things connected with winning the war.
And it looks like everybody is helping
them In the Liberty Bond sales and
Red Cross work and other avenues.
Patriotism is evident everywhere.
There are some dlsioyai ones, of course,
but they are now working under cover.
Everybody else is showing his- - colors
by his work and enthusiasm.

In Cincinnati this week a large bell
on Fountain Square attracts much at
tention and Its tones carry a peculiar
thrill to the heart of the passerby as be
sees a sailor or a soldier pulling the
rope that sends forth Its liberty peals.

The Intensity of feeling there is il
lustrated by the case of a dress fitter
In one of the largest stores. Recently
a woman of German blood bad bought
a dress there and was being fitted. The
subject of the war came up and the
customer made a disloyal remark. The
fitter Indignantly refused to proceed
with the fitting, although realizing It
meant taking a chance of losing the
good position she held and needed so
badly. The Incident did not reach
the ears of the proprietor, aa the pro-Ger-

woman eviently was afraid to
report it. A few days later a man aad.
bis wife entered the store and In-

quired for the proprietor and" told him
his wife did not need a suit.-- but be
would buy one if she could be fitted
by the woman who had refused to fit
the German woman. The proprietor
was surprised and went to the t

and Inquired who among
them had refused the fitting.. The wo-

man, stepped out expecting to be dis-
charged. Instead she was told the facts
and gladly proceeded to fit the loyal
woman. A few days later while oa a
street car, going from her home in Cov-
ington to her work in the store a man
sat down beside her and began to read,
a German paper. Her war spirit be-
gan to surge within her and by the time
the car had made a few blocks she-coul-

no longer control herself. She
snatched the paper from his hands and
tore It mo bits and ordered him to
get out of the seat, - which he did,.

aatW the applause given the woman
by the people ir the car.

Cincinnati has had so much trouble
with that loyal people
are aroused to the highest pitch.

Louisa and Fort Gay people are
proud of the fact that a native of these
sister towns has been at the head of
the great liberty bond drives in

Mr. T. Davis, a
of the First National Bank, is the

man we refer to. The sales on the
first and second Issues exceeded the
enormous quota. The mark for the
third Issue is set at- - twenty mlllions-a- r

more for Cincinnati and the sales
of the first day amounted to $3,500,000.

"Tom" Davis, as we called him when
a schoolboy In Louisa, has made good
in Cincinnati. He is one of tho big
bankers there. s ,

COURT OF APPEALS. . i

Frankfort, Ky., April 8..
Johnson vs. Johnson, Pike; motion

to be permitted to file supersedos bond
sustained and supersedes order to be
filed.

Continental Fuel Co. vs. Haden, Pike
motion to file reply brief sustained
and biref ordered to be filed.

Williamson vs. Williamson, Pike;
motion for cross appeal passed to
merits.

C. & O. vs. Coleman, Pike; agree
ment; appellant May 1, appellee June
1 to file brief.

Chesapeake & Ohio Railway Comp
any vs. Rowland Johnson, agreemnt:
appellant given to May J, appellee to
June 1 to file brief.

Thompson vs. Taylor, Lawrence; ap
pellant filed additional record, con
sisting of supereda8 bond and super-
sedes.

Cook v Clark. Pike: nprwrnpnt -

appellant April 15. appellee May 1 to
file briefs.

FALLSBURG.
Our Sunday school is progressing

nicely.
There will be a two-wee- meeting at

Long Branch, beginning the laat Sat-
urday night. Everybody come.

Charley Woods and Ward Womack
passed through our town last week eh- -
route to their home.

A. Collinsworth and son, Charley,
fent to Macken last week to look af
ter their cattle.

Jesephlne and Matalee Fugate ed

Sunday school here Sunday lust
Lizzie Austin was calling on her sis-

ter, Mrs. John Cooksey, a few days
last week.

Miss DIna Lambert, of Long Branch,
has gone to Huntington to spend a
few weeks with her sister, Mrs. Charley
Jackson.

Mrs. Green Queen and ellie Lamb-
ert were in our town a few days ago
on business.

Miss Zona O'Danlel was calling on
Mrs. Lawrence Sunday last.

Herman O'Danlel, woh has been very
111 for several weeks, remains unim-
proved

Mrs. Armlnto Fugate receives a let-
ter every week from her son, John D.
who is serving in the war service.

Charley Shortridge. who has been
ill for some time, is better at this writ-
ing.

Miss Besie Casey and Lon Carter,
of Yatesville, attended Sunday school
at this place last Sunday.

Rev. Conley delivered a very inter
esting sermon here last Sunday,

Rich Workman, of Mucker, was In
our town lust Saturday.

Don't forget our Sunday school at
this place at 10:30 a. m.. and don't
forget church at Long Branch will hold
15 days. Rev. Chaffln will have charge
of the services.

Fany

F. H. Yates has returned from
business trip to Lexington.


